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MEDICAL.TOPICS OF THE TIMES. therefor.' soems to confine itself to broad
generalizations. The words of Archbishod
Corrigai. are in the nature of admonition
rathertlian of command and they need not
be regarded as severely binding noon the
conscience of any one. It cannot be de
nied that the reasoning of the prelate is
both able and effective, and Henry George
lias recognized this fact by publicly re-

plying to him. It is hardly probable .how-
ever, that Archbishop Corrigan will in his
turn reply, and the controversy , if such it
may be called, is likely, therefore, for the
present at least, to end here. It has con-
firmed more than anything else the grave
importance of a politi-a- l movement which
the church feels called upon to criticise in
formal criticism.
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en the question of amending their con-
stitutions by striking oot the word "male"
from the suffrage clause Kansas in 1867,
Michigan in 1874, Colorado in 1877, Ne-

braska in 1882, and Oregon in 1884 ; bat
in each case the amendment was defeat-
ed by a vote of about two-thir- ds to one-thir- d.

Nearly every northern state has hal
before it from time to time since 1 a
bill to secure such an expression of the
will of the voters. In some instances
the measure has been passed at one ses-
sion, but has failed at another. Iowa, for
instance, passed it in 1S70, and killed it
in 1872; passed it again in 1874, and
failed to do so in 1876; passed it in 1878,
but defeated it in 1880, and the sessions
of 1H82 and 184 were also at variance
regarding the subject. Yet the women,
we are told, are not discouraged, but are
determined to try it over again in that
vacillating stale. In New York the bill
to prohibit the disfranchisement of wo-
men has several times come within five
votes of passing the assembly.

In eleven states school suffrage for
women exists, namely, Colorado. Kan-
sas. Kentucky, Michigan, Minnesota,
Massachusetts, New Hamshire, Nebras-
ka, New York, Oregon and Vermont.
In nearly all the northern and western
states women are elected to the offices of
county and city su(eriotendents, of
schools, and as members of school boards,
and in Louisiana the constitution of 187'.
makes women eligible to school offices.
In the election of I8s, Kansas and Iowa
elected several women to such offices as
those of county clerk, register of
deeds, and the like, and thousands
of women are tostmasters under the
federal government. The movement
for the amendment to the constitution of
the I'nited States to grant women suffrage
began in 1.8o5, and since 18)! there have
been consecutive applications to congress
for the submission of the amendment.

Mr. I'.lair contends that the time has
come when the wish of the ietitioners
should 1? granted. That time will not come
until the great rslv ot women express a
desire for the ballot, and, so far, they
have not indicated such a wish. They
have refused to back the application,
and by their conduct have manifested
an indisposition to assume the burden
which the projiosed amendment would
put on them , or else they have taken r.o
interest in the subject.

Women can get the full suffrage when-
ever they unite to ask for it, and yet after
half a century of agitation, ninety-nin- e

out of a hundred of them remain utterly
indifferent to the ajals of those who
would arouse them to demand admission

-- Fast time! Sure connections! New equipment!

225 MILES SHORTER ! 3 HOURS LESS TIME.

Accommodations unsurpassed for comfort and safety. Fares and freif hta
much less than by any other route between all point

in Willamette Valley and Man Francisco.

ONLY ROUTE via YAQUINA to SAN FRANCISCO.
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SCALY, ITCHY SKIN

And all itching and acaIy akin
and scalp disease cured

by Cuticura,
ECZEMA. TETTER. RINGWORM.

EisORIASIS.Primus, Scald Head, MUk Cruit.
BaketV.Groetr. and Wash

erwoman itch, and every specie)! Itching
burning, scaly, pimply bumora ol the skin ana
scalp, with hm of hair, are positively cured by
Cuticura, the great skin cure, and Cuticura
Sop,an exquirite skin beautifier externally.and
Cuucura Resolvent, the new blood purifier in-
ternally, when pbysiciaus and all otter reme-
dies fkll.

rSOBIASIS. OR SCALY SKIN.
I. John J. Case. P. D. S.. having practiced den

tistry in this country for thirty-fiv- years and
being wen Known to tnousanos nereaoouts.witn
a view to help any who are afflicted a I have
been for the past twelve years, testify that the
Cuticura Remedies cured me of Psoriaxis, or

skin, in eight days, after the doctors with
whom I had con suited pave me do help or en
couragement. JOHN J. CASE, l. D. S.

Newton. N. J.

DISTRES.MKU ERUPTION.
Yoor Cuticura Remedies performed a won

derful cure last summer on one of our custom-
er, an old gentlemaa of seventy years of nye.
wnosunerea with a leaxluiaitresing eruption
on his head and face, and who had tried all
remedies and doctors to no purpose.

J. . SMITH A CO.,
Texarkana, Arkansas.

DrSTFANFlX OF SCALES.
H. E. Carpenter. Henderson. X. Y., cured of

Psoriasis or Leprosy, of twenty years' standing.
bv Cuticura Remedies. The most wonderful
cure on record. A dustpan ful of scales fell from
him daily. Physicians and bis friends thought
he must die.

ECZEMA RADICALLY Ct'RED.
For the radical cure of an obstinate eae of

Eczema of long standing. I give entire credit to
the Cuticura Remedies. E. R. RICHARISON.

New Haven, Connecticut.

Sold by all druggists. Price: Cntlcurv "O ct.
Resolvent, IL Soap, ceula. Potter I'rug and
Chemical Co., Boston.

Snd for "Haw to care Shin IHseaaM."
1f, A 1TIKY the complexion and kin by
ijHi-l- . U uxing the Cuticura Soap.

IT FEELS (.001).
Thoe Horn out with pains, aches

and weskneMi find relief in one mln- -

lte in the Cuticura Auti I'ain 1'las-Jtr- .

At druggist'. 2'icents.

Constitutional Catarrh.
No single diseas-- has entailed more suffering

or hastened the breaking up of the constitution
than Catarrh. The r ense ot smell, of taste, of
sielit, of hearing, the human voice, the mind-o- ne

or more, and sometimes all, yield to its de-

structive influence. The poison ll distributes
throughout the system at'acks every vital force.
and breaks up the most robust of comtitu'.lons.
Jguored, because but little understood, by mot
physicians, i in potently assailed by o,uack and
charlatans, those suffering from it have little
hope to be relieved of It this side of the grave.
It is time, then, that the popular treatment of
this terrible disease by remedies within the
reach of all passed into hands at once competent
and trustworthy. T he new and hitherto untried
method adopted by lr Sauford in the prepara-
tion of his Radical Cure has won the hearty ap-
proval of thousands. It is instantaneous in af-
fording relief in all head colds, sneezing, snuf-
fling and obstructed breathing, and rapidly

most oppressive symptoms. clOrinjr
the heac. fsweetemng the breath, restoring the
senses of smell, tsj-i- e and hearing, ami neu-
tralizing the constitutional tendency of the

towxrds the lungs, liver and kidneys.
Sanford's Radical Cure consists of one bot-

tle of the Radical Cure, one box of Catarrhal
Solvent, and Improved Inhaler; price $1.

l'orrr.R Ikc; A Chemk al Co., Bost;s.

HIIKUMATIC PAIXS.
v Neuralgic, sciatic sudden, Sharp and

Nervous Tains and Strain' relievedr JJ in one minute by the Cuticura Anti-- f

ti Plaster, the most perfect antidote to
pain and in (lamination ever com

f A pounded. New, original instantane
nut, in lain Me and sale At all druggit, Zc.;

: or, ros
and Chemical Co., Boston, Mas

KM

The White Sewing Machine Co. have brought
out lately a new machine, and as an advertise-
ment, will seal for THIRTY HAY.

SEWING MACHINES

AT

These machines are- Frsme work, ail metal
nickel plated attachments in a v-- l el lined tox.
Iteats every machine In

Beauty and Improteiueiit.
Whenthe scency is etahlihd the ma'-liine- s

will 1 sold from $40 to 'i Tome and see
them at FORSTNKR A HIKANY s. upstairs

12.17-d- 1m.

din Meat Market !

Cowmierrlal WrtM.

K. C. CROSS.
PTroprletoe. Can furnish, at wholesale or r- -

a: I.

Fresh Beef, Port Mutton.

CONNED BEKF,
PICKLKW I'OHK.

SAUSAGE,
VEAL.

SUGAIt-CUItE- I) HAMS.
KHOl'LDEKS,

BREAKFAST BACON.
LARD.

AND TALLOW.
Ga and Poultry. Etc

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
9Pald (or all kinds of fat Mock, fam ass

poultry
Mata delivered om tlma to aay part ol tb

dty, free of chart a.

ALFRED WRIGHT'S

FINE PERFUMERY,
SACHET POWDERS. Etc..

AreWORLD RENOWNED

Sold only to the retail dmg trade at schedule
prices.

C. W. COBUKN sSc CO.
So'e Agents.

313-1-5 F.-o-ct St., San Francisco

Copies of the New Year's issue of the
Statmmas are iroing off like hot cakea
nearly 3000 already hoM bat there are
gtiH plenty for all coiners at 10 cents per
copy.

A fine specimen of a Mamacliasetts
ebestnttt, incawi in a wAl frame, ha
been forwariel to Wanhintrton as a
Christmas present for a certain victim of
rheomatim. It is to hang on the presi-

dential watch chain.

Senator Evabts said at the dinner of
the St. Iuis New Kn gland society:
"I have never been to St. LouU before.
I have come to attend the New England
dinner that is all my business here."
The above are thought to be the shortest
sentences Evarts ever uttered.

Mas. Cleveland has a busy winter lie-fo-re

her. The oflicial programme of the
White House entertainments provides
for five public-- receptions between Janu-
ary 1 and February 22, in which the
president and his wife will 'participate,
(onr receptions by Mrs. Cleveland alone
and three dinners for congress, the judi-
ciary and diplomatic corps.

"My dear friend," said a minister at
the bedside of a i It man, "I want to call
your attention to the blessed consolation
which religion brings in hours of suffer-
ing danger to thone " "I'm much
obliged to you," interposed the grateful
patient, but you are too late." "Too
Ute?" "Yes, sir, mv physi ian says that
the erisi is pant anl all danger is over."

N. Y. Sun.

It is to be hoped that our representa
tives in congress will Bee to it that the Mil
mhich will give Salem the benefit of the
feee delivery system is not allowed to be
buried beneath the accumulation of bu
siness, but will work it up on the calendar
and get it through at this session. We
know you are busy, Senators l)olph and
Mitchell, but will von pleane see to this
little favor the Salem jieople ask of you.
Congressman Hermann has done and will
do his part in the matter.

NOICTII ANI SOI Til.
Ik Mr. Irady, the talented and aggres-

sive editor of the Atlanta Constitution,
thitiks that the north hesitates to accept
and return the fraternal greeting of the
new south, he does not understand the
north, and needs to sx-ii- d :i holiday in
this section. It is true that, in the lark
of real iwues in jolit.iiB, Uie"blooiy shirt"
lias tH'en kept out of the wah tor

ul Be vice in htical ciuiipaigiis. and
it is not pl'.iMant for northern MipIeto
read alout southern inethol.s, in some
places, f carrying elections. Hut our
people have the kindest feeling for the
South, as they are always ready to attest
by their hehuvinr to guests from tliat ec-tio- n.

lAI-KM- (I.A1MS.

The bill that passed the house of rep-

resentatives in relation to the extension
of the advantage of the free jtal deliv-
ery svstem does not mention Salem, nor

ny other city, socially as entitled to
;tlie privileges ol tins system. One of the
provisions of the hill extends the benefits
of the svstem to all cities of fifteen thous
and inhabitants and over. Hut another

fclause provides that all cities which have
postuthocs with a revenue of $10,000 and

lover ht annum shall U. entitled to the
privileges til ,the system. I Hiring the hs-c- al

year -- idinu' I'.ly 1st, lss, the total
receipts i the alem imstotfice were $10,- -

Stt!.."s. This would let Salem in under
tltf act, if it iass;ss the senate and Ut-com-es

a law, which is quite likelv. The
freceipts of this office are constantly grow
ling, and they will show a very material
increase at the end of this fiscal vear.t - '

I AMIHK.tV MANN Kits.

I lr. Aveling has made some emphatic
remarks on the alleged of the
fAmerican "upper classes," the inference
Aeing that Europeans are much superior
Jo us in manners. An example has just
loeen furnished of English, or perhaps
Irish, p!iteness by Justin McCarthy
"which may U used for the purjxjseof

He was waiting, in company
With Mr. . Heedier, Iw and
Others, at the Academy of Music the other
Evening in Hrooklyn, to ! introduced
preliminary to delivering a lecture, when
Mn inttt vittl-.t- wufL'.sit 1111 til liim filutftlr
tiiu hand and presented him a card with
jk request that he should read it. He did
fBO, and found that it was the advertise-
ment of a tohaceonist. He took out his
Case, de ited the card in it and said to
the man with grace and dignity. "Thank
iron, very much."
1 Huave manners connot be confined to
piny one class without subjecting that
jt lass to more annovance than it c;ln very

rell stand. lr. Aveling's criticism has
rider application than he gives it. An
siuitioii.il jtohteness all around would rw
national advantage. A more copious

distribution of "Thank vou's" would
lake things pleasanter generally.

On the th of last month Mr. I'.lair of
Kcw Hampshire brought up for consider- -

hion in the Senate the joint resolution
hih prosH'S the following amend-irn- t

to the constitution of the I'nited
tates:

'The right of citizens of the I'nited
tea to- - vote shall not 1 denied or

ridj-e- d by the United States or by any
ate on account of sex."
This is the woman suffrage amendment
hich has been Wfore congress during
vera! sessions, and Mr. Blair is very

ixious to cet a vote on the resolution at
fei early day, the majority of the com-
mittee "to whom it was referred having

ported ih ita favor. The chief interest
I this report consists in its history of
that has already been done by the sev- -
ml states toward admitting women to
e ballot.
The first iwtition for woman suffrage
M presented to the legislature of New
ork as early as lfsv, and ttie satuect was
rain brought to the attention of the
aslature in l4b. bince that time simi- -

J petitions have been urged upon near- -

f every legislatun in tlie northern
ts. l et full suffrage has been grant

s' to women in three territories onl- y-
tab, Wyoming, since IStV.i, and Wash- -

fSton territory since 18S3. Five states
ve gone so far as to submit to the rot--

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

News Notes, Concerning: this Institu-
tion, its Students, Teachers,

and Friends.

Win. Matthews, who has been teaching
for some months, will enter school Mon-
day.

Several new students will enter Mon-
day, and it would be well u all who pro-
pose attending thjs year, could enter
then.

A majority of the students spent their
holidays at home, but are ts?ginning to
return so as to be ready for the school
next Monday.

Messrs. F. M. Anderson, Wm. H. Bav-le- y,

F. T. Howell, and Mr. Rounds, held
a protracted meeting at Highland with
good results during the vacation.

Forrester Royal has fitted up rooms in
the university, where he and Mrs. Royal
will remain while pursuing a course of
study in the university, which they will
enter next Monday.

Messrs. Atkinson, Jenson, Mulligan,
Moore, and Swayne, recently closed a
successful two weeks' meeting at Hope
Chajel. Alsjut a dozen persons were
converted and the community generally
aroused in regard to religious matters.

Mrs. Pr. Parrish's brother, lrof. (J. W.
Lichtenthaler, of F.loomington, 111., took
a look through the museum this week.
The professor is especially interested in
marine life and will sjend a part of the
winter on this coast.

One or more post graduate courses of
study will probably soon Is? established
in the university, as there are many who
would like to pursue some line of study
farther than any ot the present courses
go anil pursue it in such a way as to earn
the degree of A. M. or I'h. I).

Willamette university, as well a" the
rest of Salem and of Oregon, has many
things for which she is thankful at the
beginning of '7. Among these is the
good health, good deportment, and good
work of the students, the teal and fidel-
ity of trustees and teachers, the increased
attendance and the brighter outlook for
the future. In consequence of all this
she wishes even' body a happy New-Yea-

and w ill trv to do her part in mak-
ing it not only a happy but also a success-
ful one.

As proof that tlie young ladies lead
their brother students in many of the
most worthy undertakings, these facts
are given : The class of '8C consisted of
three energetic, thoroughgoing, wide-
awake voung men, viz: Messrs. L. Conn,
II. S. (ioddard, and E. H. Pijer, and one
young lady of like qualities, Miss Maggie
Caples. Now then- - lies before me a neat
invitation to attend the marriage of Miss
Caples to Chas. II. Hale, Wednesday
evening, Jan. Mh, 1X87, at the home of
her father, Hon. J. t . Caples, Portland.
Unless the boys steal a march on old
Father Time, as well as on their friends,
Miss Caples will lead them in one of the
most important acts of a lifetime, an act
in which she has the best wishes of many
friends among the students and teachers
ot W ulamette.
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LOANS MAIJI-- :

To !rirer cn wheat nd other mrketb!e
IrHi'ice, ronigne'1, or in tore,

either in jrivte

G I IANARTES
-- r public warehouse.'

C O M M K It C I A I.
Vnr-- 1lMvmn!el at reannah rate.

Ir u 4irert on New l ri. hi"irf., n r run
clw. Portland. Lonln. I'artt, . Mi ng
Kong ft ivl l alcu'.u.

; KSTA III. 111 KI I X I Md!..

TliC .:le t.ar.k In th iMe f
I'lrtian-l- .

Ladd &" Bus i, Bankers

-- SALF.M.

TranaM genera) banklog bnsiBem ia al it
branrhe.

Make lnn and draw night and teleeraphic
exchange ea New tort, t hicaco. san rranfi- -

ro. Portland, The Illet. Enfeoe city, Atu.ria.
Albany. orrailia. waila w alia, an.l other tnwna

I Washington. Oregon. Idaho and British Co
lumbia.

Letter of credit imued, available la the East-
ern State.

Itraws direct on London, Berlin and Hong
lions.

Collertiona made on all points in the Pacific
North weL

With a record of Dearly Twejctt Var' pru-
dent and ncoenful management marked bjr a
teady growth of Capital au4 Patronage, we

bnsinena, on as liberal terms aa are oonMat-en- t
ith safe banking.

VI'HES SELECTING YOCR HOLIDAY GIFTS
TT remember that you ran bur a flrttclaa

gold pen. Webster'i unabridged dictionary, or
a set of any of the ctandard ryclortediaa from
Wm. S. Arnold, S.'S Chemekete street, cheaper
than from any one else. Having taught In large
whoolnfor 20 yean, and having bandied large
quantities ol bnod ana pensaannc that time,
he knowk which it beet. The cuid pen are
made to order, and of the large number cold
daring 15 year, each has been warranted and
ha given good satisfaction. Peru left with him

ui be repaired in tae &e tyie, li T im

AILR0AD.
0UTE.
ANGES.

moM HAS rKANCISCO
Tuesday Decemlier 21
Sunday January 2
Friday 14
Wednesday.

aailinir davs. Fares Corvallls and San

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a, common P!ofrb( nr fKrnptlon,
to Iho worst Scrclnla. Sal l- -r lit" mt

4Tcrer-siors"sv,?cr- .ly or ltong, rsklu,
In abort, all a ci icd by Uid bl skI am
conqu-ro- d by thin powc-rfu- l, rir:fvtinr, and
InTltromllnfr modicino. Cirvut i:t.ilii!f Ul
rrrs rapidly b-- undr ita n iuiluencn,
EoisfrtHlhr bM It muuif.tod V. pi'tency la
curiiifr Tetter, lloc llah, Itolla, Car.
bnneles,Koro Kyrn, Sc rofii toun mo rem
and Swellliira. Illp-Jol- ut Uisraie,
White Kwrllluffa. tioltrc, or ThickNeck, and F.ulargcsl .lanIa. fmd ten
tints in atami for a iinro tn-ntis- with col-
ored plates, on' 8kla Diwwqea. vr tho Kama
amornit foratrcntlso on rscrofuloim AfTicinii.

TIIE II LOOn IS THK I.I III."
Thoroujrhlr e It bw uslnir Ir. Pierce(olden Itfedical llacoery, and flood
dictation, a fair akin, buoyant plr
(lis. vital strength, and ounducaa ol
conatltutlou.'will U) ctlwMlarwd.

cousunPTiou,
which ta fkcrofnloaa Dlaaa of fh
Lauti. to immtitly and ctrtuinly arrested
and cunsd by this Uod-riv- on rcnwcly. If taken
tspfore t he last ataffcs of the diacnae arc rfchrd.

Yora ita wouWTful power over thla
fatal diaoaao, when flrxt offering' thla Dow cel-
ebrated remedy to tbo public, )sv Pirnc
thought aerioiialy of calllna: it bla "Con.
aumptlonCu re( but abandoned tbnt naiufl
an too limited for a mcdlcitM) which, from tbj
woDderful oombinntion of tonkors4rera-then- .
lDa, alterative, or Mood-cMfuialn- a-, antl-billou- a,

pcctontUand nutrttivo tropertisa. ia unequaled,
not only aa a rcinody lur ouacuuipUoa of Um
lung, but lor all

CHRONIC DISEASES
or Tn '

Liver, BIcod,jij Lungs,
fit ytm fed dnlL drowsy, dominated, btrrf
allow coltr of akin, or yellow is apotlon face or body, frequent headache or diKl

neaa, bad taate in mouth. Interna beat or chUla,
alternating' with bot flaabea. low aplrtta andfkxtmr DorebodlnKS, irreg--u nr apprtltsi, and
coated tonrun, you are suffering rorn IndiaaT pe pa la, and Torpid Liver,or "Hlllouaiieaw." In many caw onlypart of these aymptoma am extTi.-nced- . Ata remedy for all such cfwe. Dr. Flerco'aColdcn nodical Discovery baa doequal.

lorWeak Laura, Mplttlnr of Blood,Itortneaa of ltrcaib, llroarhltla,
Ter Conghs, 1'onaaanpilon, andkindred affeetioiia, it la a aovorelp-- remedy,ten oenta In atempa for Ir. I'ieroe'a

book on Conauiuptioa. tlold by Irng(lata,
PRICE $1.00, ToaVaToo!
IfBtirt Dispensary E!ec2! JUsodatlsa; .

Proprietora, 663 Uaa Bt, Bcttaxo, N. 7,

PVVOTCCTS LITTLE

00Xoo.a pills.
ANTI.BIMOrH And CATHARTIC.

Sold by JUrugg lata. 'A oenta a vial.

Vi$500 REWARD
I W I - - t ik., i m imicitwj Vy nwy wrwTrw'it of lir. harr'a rtarrh fietoedy

foraceof ctiTnwnJcbU-- y

cannm cure.
If you hare a diacharr from

the noas, off or other,
wlae, partial kirn of smell taate.

or prrnaum fn bead, you hmrn twiarrh. Tnou
eanda of csm terminate In consumption.

lr.&urH'AiuHt KrwEDT curea f Se wrrst
swwrn aiarrD,"i:i in fa lleady,SMS, S. MK UCWIKBA W

m. V. Ladne, Dr. J. Reynolds, John Molr
Pres. Vica Pres. Cashier

First National Back,

JALEat, OREGON

-- Transacts i

GENERAL BANKING
BCBISE89

Koiirlta Ieposits lubject to check or os spec
la) certiflcatea.

tirhasf on Portland, Ran Francisco, Kew
York, Londori and Hons Kon( bought and sold
stale, eour.ty and city warrants bought. Spec
ial inducementa extended to patrons of tna
bark.t armera are cordially Invited to deposit and
transact business with us. Liberal advances
made on wheat, wool, bops and other property
at the lef al rate of interest and no commisaion
charred. Insurance on ucb security csn be
obtaiLed at the bank fn moat reliable

NOTICE!
WK SIIAI .1. tiKKKi: F(U T11K

NF.XT Till UTV PAYS, lUKti A INS IN

ri.OTHINii NOT IN Fi l l- - SFITS.

WK MAVK ('(lATS. VKT-- ! ANI

FA NTS NlTM ATC1 1 I JVVK S 1 1 AIL

SKIX AT iUKAT HAKiAlNS.

OFK Fl'LL SUITS WK OFFKK AT

KKI)ITCEI KATKS

OVERCOATS AND HLANKCTS AT

WHOLKSALK TOST, ALSO WOOL

SOCKS.

THK AI.OVK ;OODS AKK ALL

MAIK AT TUK HK(;)N CITY

WOOLEN MILLS, AND OF THK NKST

QUALITY.

I'srmrr'a 8tore, 83 State street, Hh1-ii- i, Or.

li i2w Forstncr, Tiffany & Co.

THK !KOVI'KCT II ILL FA KM.

This I lraHt Froperty, the Fliwt In )r-r(i- n,

For Ssale.

Very few persons who have lived in Salem or
vicinity any length of time but have, on a pleas-
ant summer afternoon, driven out in a south
westerly direction from the capital city, over a
delitrhtfu! road, to Prospect Hill, the drive is
seven miles in length, and amply repays the

stranger within our gates" or the tourist for
the bme spent in making the trip.

Prospect Mill was indeed rightly named, for
from ita summit, spread out like a panorama,
lie the whole upper portion of the W illamette
valley. Helow flows the beautiful Willamette,
with the towns of Independence, Monmouth,
Kuena Vista, and Dallas. In the near distance
winds the Hantlam, looking on a sunny day like
a silver thread, through farms, groves, and
pleasant hamlets. Into far distance, we see
frrm this pleasant pot the peaks of J fTerson,
Three Histers. Mary's Peak. Knox, Saddle, Pe-
terson, and skinner t.attes. The whole valley
in fact, from Halem to Eugene, snugly

between the Coast and Cascade ranges,
is before you. It was from Prospect Hill that
Col. C. A. Keed, a number of years ago, painted
his justly celebrated painting of the Willamette
valley, that was sent to the great Paris exposi-
tion and to the Crystal Palace, near Ixtndon.

The farm enclosing this hill is now offered
for sl by the helrsof the late Mr. Coffey.

The farm contains about soo acres, of which
about i acres are under cultivation, f.ne
meadow lands with running water. A good
barn, and small but comfortable house. 1 he
farm will I sold it h all of it. live stock, fix-Iw-

horse, forty cattle, eighty hors, with ISt
acre, of wheat in larm machinery consintlng
of two se.f hinders. Monitor seeder, mowing
machine, Hulkv rake, plow", harness, etc.
1 here U also si tty tons of hay In Die barn, e

thr-- farm wagons, and a good sp'nsT
back, ten sets .f harness. Ildes everything
el Dereary torarry on so lartre a farm.

Th fartu will lf Wtid low to a cli customer,
with all i: af.purtensnre, or terms chii be
mad for fine payments. Any Informs' loo re
gardmg tills trf- - itlf'i! and most taluable prop-
erty, cati ! oltitiil of Jsmc. I'offey, of (his
' It, or of John or I'snlel ( ofTcy, at the place.

M U'distf

(.0 EAST VIA
ORM.ON SHORT LINE.

1 1 to 00 n i the .horest and 1 1 to
4s hours

THE dllCKET ROUTE TO T!!E EAST.

Tkls popular line on account of its southern
location, l e.pecially preferable for travel dur-
ing the w Biter months. It also affords an oppor-
tunity to viit -- sit City, and Ienrer with-
out eitra charge, and gives a choice of routes
via Council hluff.. maha, kit." Joseph, Leaven-
worth or Kansas ity. Full particulars regard
icg route, and fares furnished on application.

HA AC A. MANNING.
Loral passenger agent.

fiff.ce at HTATr.sA!i ifhce. JA Commercial
street, f'aiem. f(regon. dw

BKEYMAS BKOS.

Money Brokers.
Money to loan

la iddi to suit on real estate or approved pe
aonal security. Purchasers f

Sotw, County ud State WimLts, ud mrj
Other class of securities. Office In Breyxoan't

block, op stair. Balem. Oregon. dw

to the jlls.

CATHOLICISM AMI SOCIALISM.

The Catholic Church is essentially con
servative. A good part of its policy if not
all of it, is summed up in the sententious
utterance of Christ : "Kender unto C;-sa- r

the things that are Cesar's, and unto God
the things that are God's."

It is not surprising, then, to find that
the Catholic Church has taken explicit
ground against not only what it caller the
socialistic tendencies of the age, but also
against the lalor movement, pure anil
simple, as represented in trades unionism.
Tlie l'oe has had his attention particu-
larly attracted to the Knights of I.ator by
recent political and industrial events in
this country, and in an encyclical not
long ago he requested tlie American bish-
ops to furnish him with data and their
own opinions regarding them. It is pro-
bable that when these are received he
will prepare a document in relation to
them, tierhaps a bull, which may U in
tended to have a decisive effect. In the
encyclical Ieo XIII says: "Socialists
traduce the law of property. The church

j commands that the right of ownership in
iroterty derived from nature itself be

j held intact ami inviolate."
In pursuance of the course thus fore-

shadowed Archbishop Corrigan of New
York issued a pastoral letter, in which he
lays particular stress on the dangers of
socialism. Of course, this document is
directly inspired by the political sectacle
recently witneenwl in the roetrojxjlis
the labor organization coalescing in sup-jo- rt

of an apostle of free thought against
the candidates of the old parties fr the
chair of the mayoralty. In eery Anglo-Saxo- n

municipality this position is strong-
ly representative of vested rights. Henry
George's election, while in reality it would
have given to the new agitators no jower
to change the government of the city or
even to dictate its jiolicy in any marked
degree, would still have had the signifi-
cance of a sentiment and a principle both
of which are abhorrent to conservative
order. Archbishop Corrigan's admoni-
tion, therefore, will le gratefulto all who
have much t lose by jssibly danger-
ous agitation, and it will convey a shock
of warning to thousands whom the elo-
quence and seductive logic of the social-
ists have hitherto enticed a,way from the
traditional channels of thought provided
for them by church and society.

It will le interesting to note the influ-
ence of the views expressed by the hier-
archy of the Catholic Church nion the
mass of its memliers, who are always
largely represented in any labor agitation.
Tlie fact that the priests are often fun4
in actual, if not in open, sympathy with
the demands and aspirations of the wage-worke- rs

is an element in the situation
which must not r forgotten. One of the
rnst eminent of them in New York,
Father McGlynn, lent his countenance to
the candidacy of Henry ( ieorge for the
mayoralty. The latest "outcome of the
Pope's attitude on this question is the
summoning of this clergyman to Kome.
It is not believed, however, that the sig-

nificance of this fact is necessarily inimi-
cal to him. Father McGlynn denies that
lie used his office in any unseemly man-
ner in connection with the burning po-

litical questions of the day, and the im- -
among his brother priests is that

!ression called to the Vatican to ex-

plain to the Tope the motives of his con-

duct. Tlie Irish bishop was lately sent for
by the Ioie under similar circumstances
connected with the national land ques-
tion, and after an interview with the lat-

ter he went back without so much as even
a censure. The effect of liberal political
opinion on some of the prominent Catho-
lic clergy in England and Ireland is quite
surprising.. Cardinal Manning's sanction
of one of Henry George's books the other
day was one of the strongest expressions
of tlie kind that has come from so eminent
an ecclesiastical authority. He was care-
ful, however, to make a distinction be-

tween a simple labor movement and so-

cialism.
The negative interference of the church,


